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The Skirt 

 

 Emma put her tray down at her usual table. Jilly and Min were already 

eating their lunches, laughing together over some joke. Emma had been best 

friends with Min since they rode the bus together in kindergarten.  But lately 

Min had been acting weird.  

 The weirdness probably had to do with Jilly. When middle school 

started, super-popular Jilly had taken a liking to Min. Maybe because Min got 

gorgeous over the summer, shooting up 3 inches and growing out her shiny, 

black hair. Emma basically came as a package with Min, so Jilly tolerated her, 

but they never really clicked. Jilly had a mean streak that Emma didn’t like. 

Now it seemed as if Min was following Jilly’s lead and becoming mean too. 

 Today their heads were bent over their salads as they whispered 

together. When Emma sat down, she could hear that they were talking about 

the new girl. Rosalind had just started at school on Monday and already she 

was kind of an outcast.  

 “I mean, what is she wearing?” asked Jilly.  

 “I know,” agreed Min. “And she brought a tuna fish sandwich for lunch. 

So gross.” 

 “I kind of like her skirt,” said Emma. 
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 “You would,” said Jilly. Min was quiet. She didn’t like it when Jilly was 

rude to Emma. She wanted them to get along. Things were easier that way. 

 “It looks like she made it herself,” continued Emma. “That’s pretty cool.  

It takes talent to sew.” 

 Jilly rolled her eyes. She looked at Min. “Would you wear a homemade 

skirt, Min?” she asked.  

 Min smiled uneasily. “Only if I didn’t have enough money to buy one, I 

guess,” she said quietly. 

 Emma looked at Min. She looked at Jilly. Middle school was weird. But 

she didn’t want to waste time with people who weren’t kind. She made her 

decision and stood up.  

 “Where are you going, Emma?” asked Min nervously.  

 “Who cares,” said Jilly under her breath. That was it. Emma was done. 

 “I’m going to go ask Rosalind how she made her skirt,” said Emma. 

“Maybe she can teach me. Do you want to come, Min?” 

Min didn’t say anything. She looked down at her tray and poked at her salad 

with her fork. Emma walked away and put her lunch tray down at a new table. 

“Hi Rosalind,” she said. “I love your skirt.” 
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NAME: _____________________________________ DATE: _______________ 

1. What two things do Jilly and Min criticize about Rosalind? 

a. Her skirt and her hair 

b. Her height and her sandwich 

c. Her skirt and her sandwich 

d. Her hair and her accent 

 

2. Why is Min quiet when Jilly is rude to Emma? 

a. She wants them to get along 

b. She didn’t hear what Jilly said 

c. She doesn’t talk much 

d. She thinks Emma deserved it 

 

3. Which word does NOT describe Emma’s decision to sit with Rosalind? 

a. Brave 

b. Kind 

c. Strong 

d. Silly 

 

4. Why do you think Emma asks Min if she wants to come with her? 

a. Because she knows Min likes Rosalind 

b. Because she has been friends with Min for a long time 

c. Because she thinks Min would like to know how to make the skirt 

d. Because she wants to leave Jilly on her own 
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Instructions for teachers: 

These questions can be used to assess understanding of the reading passage. 

The item in bold is the correct answer for each question. 

1. What two things do Jilly and Min criticize about Rosalind? 

a. Her skirt and her hair 

b. Her height and her sandwich 

c. Her skirt and her sandwich 

d. Her hair and her accent 

2. Why is Min quiet when Jilly is rude to Emma? 

a. She wants them to get along 

b. She didn’t hear what Jilly said 

c. She doesn’t talk much 

d. She thinks Emma deserved it 

3. Which word does NOT describe Emma’s decision to sit with Rosalind? 

a. Brave 

b. Kind 

c. Strong 

d. Silly 

4. Why do you think Emma asks Min if she wants to come with her? 

a. Because she knows Min likes Rosalind 

b. Because she has been friends with Min for a long time 

c. Because she thinks Min would like to know how to make the skirt 

d. Because she wants to leave Jilly on her own 


